Indiana Healthy Homes Alliance Meeting Agenda  
Thursday, June 1, 2017  
Improving Kids’ Environment  
1915 W. 18th St.  
9-10:30 am

9:00 Introductions

9:05 June is Healthy Homes Month
   o Twitter/FB Posts
      o June 1st, launch Healthy Homes Month on all social media
   o Posters and Tear-off sheets ready to be distributed
      • Volunteers Needed

9:20 New Marketing Piece
   o Will be printing these on cardstock and will be distributing them at outreach events to spread the word about our website and some of the resources we provide.

9:30 Fundraising Brainstorming for Bruce Jennings Fund
   o LEHA conference this past spring- Silent Auction, Could we do something similar in the October Regional Conference
   o October is also National Lead Month-Ideas for outreach and fundraising?
      o Restaurant fundraiser
      o Webinars-Although we couldn’t charge much
      o Possible sponsorship from hardware stores if the posters are a big hit
      o Rotary Grants
      o Ads on website
      o 5k run/walk (317 Run)
      o Helping hands fundraising company
      o “buy one donate one” event
      o Selling dryer balls or healthy home kits

10:00 RRP Rule Implementation in Marion Co.
   o Need to get in touch with a city councilman about renewing the lead safe work place licenses. Numbers have dropped significantly
   o Start this policy implantation in smaller cities like Lebanon and Anderson and eventually Indianapolis.
10:15  Member Update
Rakleya-New Medical Legal Partnership (Community East Hospital) has a new program training community health workers to go into the home for asthma visits!

Daphne- Landlord Education Training (see upcoming June events for dates below or contact Daphne if you would like to attend). Attendance has increased and training is successful, also will be having a refresher course at the end of the year

Ismat- Graduated her MPH!

Cathy-HUD ruling for smoke free housing-July 1st

Joan- Inspector Risk Assessment Course at EMI, Healthy home class, professional refresher course

Maryori-Chin community event has been established, now working on African Community Center

10:30  Adjourn

Upcoming events:

June:
Chin Community Center event by MCPHD-9th
Landlord training-Prosecutors Office (at MCPHD)-June 14th
Landlord training-Prosecutors Office (at Warren Township)-June 19th
Inspector Risk Assessment Course (EMI)-June 5th-June 9th
Latino Round Table at MCPHD-21st

July:
Shalom Health Fair-22nd
Back to School Night -Urban League Fair-22nd
Covering Kids Enviornment-MCPHD-29th
Latino Round Table at MCPHD-19th

August
Latino Round Table at MCPHD-16th

September:
Indiana Environmental Health Association
Latino Round Table at MCPHD-20th

October:
Indiana Latino Expo
Latino Round Table at MCPHD-18th
November:
Infant Mortality Conference -15th
Latino Round Table at MCPHD-15th

December:
Santa Comes to Town
Latino Round Table at MCPHD-20th

**If you cannot attend in person, use this conference call line:** 866-516-3949,
**Passcode:** 7968883#

**Attendees:**

Ismat Bhuiyan-IKE
Joan Ketterm-EMI
Sam Fife-IKE
Camron Sandy-IKE
Cathy Blume-ALA
Daphne Whitmire-County Prosecutors Office
Jack Kinsey-ISDH Asthma
Kara Sandy-ISDH Asthma
Maryori Duarte-Sheffield- MCPHD
Reba Taylor-Hill-MCPHD
Phillip Wateis-ISDH Lead
Ed Guard- INCAA
Dana Reed Wise-MCPHD
Rakleya Trice-Indiana Legal Service

**Phone:**
Margaret Frericks-IKE
Judy Magaldi-ISDH Asthma
Karla Johnson-MCPHD